Technology
4 Years
Great Websites for your Preschooler to Explore!
Scan the QR code to go each website!

Funbrain Jr., a part of Family Education Network, helps younger
kids develop math, early literacy, and problem-solving skills
through fun learning games, stories, and printables. The site is
designed so parents can sit and explore with their child, or to
allow kids to navigate themselves.
PBS Kids has educational
games, activities, printables,
and episodes of your child’s
favorites PBS kids TV shows.

Starfall is a great educational site for young children learning
their ABC's or starting to read. The activities are interactive
and simple, and make learning fun. Toddlers can also keep
their baby sign language fresh with the sign language lessons
offered.

Healthychildren.org is a website created by the American
Academy of Pediatrics. Their mission is to obtain optimal physical,
mental, and social health and well-being for children.

Scan the QR code to go
directly to the articles!

1. Go to healthychildren.org
2. Choose the Ages & Stages tab across the top.
3. Choose the Preschooler tab.
4. Choose the article: Helping Your Child Learn to Read

Park Math HD $1.99
This award winning app teaches early math
concepts based on Common Core State Standards. Learn numbers, counting, addition, subtraction, sorting, patterns, and more through 7
fun, education activities, 3 levels for Preschool,
Kindergarten, and First Grade.

Zero to Three Let’s Play FREE
This app provides parents with fun ideas for
keeping babies and toddlers entertained and
learning, especially during daily routines like
commuting time, chores, bedtime, and bathtime, mealtime, and shopping. There are also
’boredom busters’ for any time. Activities by
age (0-18 months, 18-36 months, and 3-5 years)

Monkey Lunch Box $1.99
Introduce your preschooler to letters, colors,
shapes, counting, and pattern recognition. The
goal of the game, through six different activities, is to fill a monkey’s lunch box with fruit. Your
child will have fun helping the monkey count
fruit, match cards with fruit on them and solve
puzzles.

ABA Receptive by Class $1.99

An app focuses on
receptive language
and your child’s ability to categorize. The
app uses real photographs to help your
child become familiar
with many different
objects.
*Search for Dr. Seuss and other
interactive storybooks on the app
store.

